
T io body of the dead Tory was ttken
nd "jfteU by Uie sexron ol the churchy 9

he ' (j a a re'alions In that Vicinity.
A'vr .n a uence of two hours of thetea-jib- e

's. me egrnes returned, paving Sue-ce- e

t i in capturing Finly ntid one of the
atr.-ifT- Ta v!u were that night confined and
th .ii xt morning, at the earnest solicitation
ol Judge 1 ' , liberated on the promise
c'" uutttdtrtg their lives.

It was in he month nf October of the
same year that Catharine V was sitViug
by an upper back-windo- w of her fathci's
br'.?n, knitting. .Though autumn, the
weather was mild, and the window was
hciaieJ about three inches. In tho tear of
t! house was tho barn, a huge old fashion
cc fl'fire, wllh upper and lower folding
tutors the lower doors were closed, and ac'
c: Iwi illy casting her eyos towards the barn,
e. saw a small back door on a rauga with
tf e iro.u door, and "tho window at which
site was siuin open, and a nlunbcr of men
enter.

TIio occurrence of the summer immedi
a c'y presented itself to he i miud-,an- the fact
ih.it her lather ami the other mules ol llio
f ni.iv wete at work in a field some distance
.' uni the honso. led her to suspect that op

ri : u nity had been improved, probably by
Bi aic of Van Zsmdt's'fripnds to plunder and

i:cn?e his deavh. Concealing herself,
xhprfote, behind tho enriaiussho narrow
iv watched their movements, one saw a

nua's head slowly risitis aboyo tho door,
and apparently reconimilcriug the premises

it was Findlev's. Their object was now
evident. Going to the ' armory,' she se-

lected a well loaded musket, anil resumed
her pjace by the window. Kneeling upon
the floor, she laid the muzzle of the wc.v
pnn Upon the window-sil- l between the cur-

tains, and taking deliberate aim she fired.

"What effect she had procured, shet knew
not, but she saw several men hurrying out
of the barn, bv the 6ame door they bail en-

tered, The repoit again brought the father
and his workmen to the house, and going
in'o the bam, the dead body of Findley lay
upon the floor.

Catharine V-- -- .. afterwords married a

captain of the Continental army; and she
still lives the honored mother of a niiniar
ous and respectable line of" decendants.
The old house is also in the land of the
living, arid lias1 been the 'scene of many a

prank of (he-wrn- of this tile in the hay-da- y

of mischievous boyhood.

3 fferned fVomun. A correspondent of
thcl'Jew York Siar.in giving some account
of Goltingen University i in Germany .state?
thatin the rahihet of that institution the
greatest curiosity consists of three hodis,
which were presented by Dr. Blumenbach.

"Two of thohorns are short, thick, and
neatly straight; the third is about ten inches
longand completely twisted, like a ram's
horn. It is rough and round. Iialf an inch
in diameter at tbe root, and of a brownish
line. These horns arc round and blunt at

acrrnscmaifou1
they had a greater affinity in their composi-
tion to the horn of any other animal.
These three boms were once worn by a

woman I She broke her head by a fall.and
the longest horn sprouted from the wound.
It kept growing for thirty years, and then
site cast it. When it dropped off a second
came, which did not grow to such a length,
and also dropped off. On the same spot
sprouted a third, ail l the woman died while
it was growing. Blumenbach cut it from
the scliull alter she-- had died. Unmmmon
as thu tale, may seem, I give it full cre-

dence.' It is attested not only by
own statement, but by other ev-

idence."

3 Novel anil Singular Case. Quito an
ex'raordmary case u detailed in letters nni;
papers from Charleston, It has excited the
curiosity of the cilizens of that city., and
puzzled1)nlh theti:irned ami unlcnineil.
The principal facts may be thus condensed.
A patient dnring a recent visit to n friend in
the country, felt while in bed, an object of
some kind full upon tho upper part of the
cheek bone just belnw the left eye. She
brushed it away, and after a restless night,
awoke in the mornlnsr suffering its conse-
quences in llie form of acute pain, during
which time she removed from the eye
sc-er- al fragments of the legs of a r.

Upturning to this city a few days after-

wards, upon complaining to hef mrtther of a
similar sensation, an examination was made
wl.en a perfectly formed dead spider, tit
small sizp, was removed. A physician be-

ing called, all proper investigation was made
in order, if possible, io disrnver the seat or
nidus of the animalsbut this proved fruit-

less. No enquiry has yet been able to de-tp-

their seat of cmpir. and yet they have
c" tinned to be removed from each eye al- -

t in.iti'lv, sometimes fiom one alone, some
tunes from both, for a space of sis weeks.
to an amount on an averaire oT Twin two or
tlir.'e overy other day. Porlinne of what
in Hitppqsed to be the ovum, have been also
d s halved. Each exit of pithcr animal or
web, is preceded by arute pain in some pot
tion of the organ, and attention being thus
called, the object is easily removed by the
attendant.

The eyes assume nt times puch inflanv
rmtnrv irritation and welling o the lids
v ith mi hdniriod condition of ilia ball, and
in i'irix sufluiini of tear.

P.y mvW, ike studiini arc fbppnsed to bn
of dilfcre iv s.vcim ; they are, cerwlnlV, as
l.ir us we can Jeani! at different stage Of

maturity,

MR. BUCHANAN AND Mil. DAVIS.

We publish in this evening's Globe tho
remarks or Mr. Buchanan in the Senate on
Tuesday last in relation to the misrepresen-
tation of his speech in favor of the Inde-

pendent Treasury bill, contained in tho pub-

lished speech of Mr. Davis against that
measure. It will be perceived that the
charge made was, that this genilemaii had,
throughout' his remarks, alleged that Mr.
Uuehanan had supported the hill on thu
principlo that it Would destroy the banking
system, and restore an exclusive gold and

silver currency, and would, as a noccssary
consequence, check importations, suppress
predit, and reduce tho wages of labor anil
the Value of property, to one-hal- f their prcs
citt prices. Such objections have hereto-
fore been those chiefly urged by its enemies
against tho measurejbut Mr. Davis, through-
out his whole speech, tbuy havo been put
inln the mnui'i of Mr". Uuehanan, as argu-

ment In its favor. Every one ran perceive
how political capital might bo made by cir-

culating throughout the country, that the
unfounded objections made to the bill by its
open enemies, were not only admitted to
exist by so distinguished a friend of the
measures us Mr. Uuehanan, but had been
actually urged by him as arguments in its
favor.

So far from this being the fact, the speech
of Mr. Uuehanan, and wo heard every
word of it, not only did not contain any
such arguments as had been attributed to
him by Mr. Davis; but his arguments were
all of a ronlrary character. Ho ridiculed
the idea which had been formerly urged by
the opponents of the bill, that "it was to
devour all tho banks, and establish a pure
metallic currency for all the transactions of
all the people of the United Suies;" and
whilst Me proved conclusively that it would
be of inestimable advantage by separating
tho banks from the Government, ho render-
ed it clear that it would not injuriously af-

fect the banks or the business of the coun-

try. How Mr. Davis could have put such
arguments into his inntiih as he has done,
we are utterly at a loss to conjecture.

A friend of Mr. Uuehanan having called
his attention to the published sposch of .Mr.

Davis, tho former, brought the subject be

fore the Senate on Tuesday hist) in the re
marks which we now publish. Mr. Uu

clianan conditionally applied the epithet
" ftairitious." which Mr. Davis had lirsl
used in his speech to characterize thu prop
osition which he said had been advocated
by Mr. Buchanan to the misrepresentations
made bv Mr. Davis of Mr. Uuehanan s ar
gumenl. This produced some altercation;
but, alter the gentle men bad compared
notes with each other, the subject seemed
to have passed awny without appearing to

leivoanv nun easant feehusr behind. Un
the next'mnrniug (Wednesday,) Mr. Davis
nnni-nrini- f ii llm Senate Said lhiJ'u-"mar!t- 3....... i. ii . -- i m, rnisiisifftr.
stood by bis friends, and desired a further
opportunity of addressing tho Senate on
the subject. This was delayed by Mr.
r' I.,' . 1. T?.;.1uniting a llllill J liuiljf llim
when Air. Davis rose and delivered a speech
marl ed throughout with strong and person
ally offensive expressions in regard to Mr,
Unchaiian's previous remarks, and conrlu
ded with the declaration that " he repelled
them with the scorn and contempt they dc
served."

Mr. Buchanan, who is proverbially mild
and courteous to his opponents, was left
without any alternative but that of treating
Mr. Davis with severity. IIo was perfect
ly calm and collected in his manner. IK
commenced with stating what we copy from
thtf notes of our Reporter " That when lie
bad addressed the Senate a few days ago,
he hud endeavored to state what he behev
eil to bis hi grievance, in the mdde.t man

iter which the natuto of llie case admitted,
;ind to Ire.at the Senator from Massachusetts
so far as luJ could, with rourtesy anil re

sued. The remarks of that gentleman, to

day, however absolved him froih any surh
nliiurutinn. .mil !ir should nroceed to treat
In misrnnri'Sf nlntmns a? incy uescrveo
Wo have, never heard a more ju anu run
Insiin iwnli't or iinf. Minrr" severe in Medlar- ..!. . ,

ncter. Hie Senator appeared auogciiicr
in a new light. Mr. Davis rejoin, mc
altercation became quite personal onJ'oth
sides;.Mr. Hnchanaiittn cnnrlusum, triuinpi
antly declared that ho had fixed the charge
of grossly misrepresenting his remarks up-

on him, and there it should slick like the
poisoned shirt of Nessns.

we have not met any candid and impar
tial man, who was present, who does not
believe that Mr. Buchanan made out his
case dearly and triumphantly. It would
have been better, much better, for "Mr. Da
vis nt first to have admitted the representa
tions charged, am! stated that they were un
intentional mistakes, if such were the lact,
From the result of the controversy, wo en-

tertain not a doubt that he is now ol the
same opinion. When the ent:re debate shall
be published, wo havo liu douht this wdl
be the settled convictions of our readejs,

Globe.

QUO WARRANTO.
On Monday last F. W. Huoitr.s, Iilsq.

Deputy Attorney General, filed sugges
lion In the case of The Commonwealth us,
Sajidki, D. Luir, heretofore one of our As

oolate Jndii's, btatifig in substance that by
the amended constitution of 1838, nr.d the
decision ol the supreme court in tno case
of lltf Ctituihgnwealtli Vj. Qjistu? Collins,

tho' then Govern ("Joseph Kilncrl had no
authority to cotnclstion any Common Pleas
Judgo belwecn till Dili of October 1838,
and tho first ol Julunry, 1830, for a longer
period than the full of January, 1830 that
by an act nfiissendly passed March 7,1810
the commission ofthu respondent at all
events expired on the 27th of February,
1810. llm said ficib was commissioned
an Associate Judgo for this county on the
20th of December, 183d thai from first of
January, 1830, un to ihelimc of filing tho
suggestion, ho h:w been a usurper and he
pr.iyeu tuai a wni oi ijfp warranto niigiit
issue to show hy what authbrity the said
S.inniel D. Leib claimed In exorcise the of
fice of Associate J uilge frr Schuylkill coun
ty. Uii a mutual agreement of counsel llie
cotlrt fixed upon Friday next for the hear- -

nig oi parties .roncerueu, aim copsequouuy
wo may anticipate a rich treat at the expenje
of one of Hitner's commis
sioned partizans. Pothvllle Empori-
um. ,

A WHIG. CATIIGIIISM.
In his olnquent spoffch on the 8th pf Jan

uary, Govi Oairoll, one ofi the hdrocs of
New Orleans, Enottoglu nco, lilntichaw
&c, &:., after giving the character Of Gen.
Harrison, as coming within the pale of his
own personal knowledge asked "who
fought the balllu of Thames 1" I answer
said he) "Col Jnlinuot). "And who

fought the brittle of 'l'ijifiecanoe 1" I an
swer (said he) "Joe. Davjees and llio Indi-

ans." Tho Governor was so warmly ap
plauded, that wo havo thought proper to
iinnex a few other questions of a similar
character which we find in an Ohio pa- -

Pur . . l .

tiuesl on. 'W hat Genera! encamned on
ground chosen for liitji by his enemy and
was alterwatds caught napping in his en
campment:

Answer. Uen. Harrison.
Question. Where was Gen. Harrison

at the battlo of the Thames ?

A. In a reserve corns, and "out of
harm's way."

Q. Who tcconnniterml I'.ort Stephenson
in person, dud found it so enmmande'd by
the hijjli ground in its neighborhood, as to
be utterly indefensible aainst hdavv artille
ry and learning that his station was about
to be assailed, tlimiL'lit it proper to withdraw
the garrison of wUOO i

A. Gen. Harrison.
Q. Who, af'pr he was arrested for diso

beying Harrison's orders in respect to oac- -

uatiug the tort and burying the provisions,
covinced Geii. Ilairison h'al ho "ciiuld as
successfully defend tho fort with 133 men,
and did so T

A. Major Cioghan.
, Q Who wa appointed Envoy Extra

ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to

Columbia, and was recalled lor his med-

dling interference with the government of
" "that country.

A. Gen. Harrison. ' '

Q. Who to the rmmliiaiion f
oCTicrarTiarrrson-iraniinisicr to Colunibin.
in consequenco of the incompctency-urtli- e"

nominee.
A. Henry Clay.
Q. Who received. 21. 05 per day for liv-

ing quietly at home on his own farm below
Cincinnati! and attending to his own busi-

ness.
A. Gen. Harrison.
Q. For how many days did ho celve

that sum while living on hi? farm, and neg-lertiu- g

the duties assigned him us Minister
to Columbia 1

A. One hundred and twenty-six- .

Q. How much did Harrison's mission to
Columbia cost the United StateSj for which
he rendered no services ?

Will the whigs be so good as to' cypher
it up7

A. $25,000.
Q. Who became so obnoxious to the

Government of , Columbia and her citi-

zens, that he came near, ".being assassinat-
ed?

A. Gen. Harrison.
Q. Who was a supporter of the admin-

istration that passed the alien and sedliun.
laws?

A. Gen. Harrison.
Q Whose name was stricken out'of a

resolution in the Unilc.d States Senate,
voting honors to the . 'officers of the late
war?

1

t

A. Geh. Harrison. ;;
4 4t tw no was., uenieu a4 sword , a3 a

badge of generalship by the cilizens of New
York 7

A. Gert Harrison.
Q. Who was a cadidatc .for the legis

lature in Haini.lou county and was bea
ten ?

A. Gen. Harrison.
Q. Who was a candidate for Governor

of Ohio and only received lflOd votes oiltof
50,000.

A. Gen. Harrison,
Q. Who prayed for war, pestilence arid

famine, in preference to a military cliicfiaitl
being elevated to the 1'iusideney I

A. Henry Clay.
Q. Who now supports Gen. Harruori for

that office n'l account of his military achieve
ments exclusively I

A. The.same Henry Clay,andlhe whole
whig parly.

To whom may be added
Q. Who voted for selling while

'
men

into slavery by the hands of ilie Sheriff,
fur the "fines and costs, or
both?

A. Gen. Harrison.
Q. Wip ha? been defeated, wiiIl but

one exception) wherever lie has shown
4

bimtfeVf In Pennsylvania, ahd his likowise
met with a signal overlhltiw at home, In

the person of Ins lieutenant, Bellamy Stu-rcr- ?

General Harrison.

From the Kcyi-tonc- .

Washington, March 21; ibO.
The Senate Tor some days past, has been

engaged in executive session on a treaty
with tho tix nations of Indians. Thoy did
not sit to day. Tho Housu has made uomc
progress, during this day and yesterday, in
the disposition of private bills.

The chief lopio of conversation here, is
the correspondence which is going on be
tween Mr. Jeox, the Urltlsli iviiilislur, and
the Secretary of State, relative to the North
Eastern Uouud'.iry question. The corres-
pondence has, it seems, assumed u very se-

rious complexion. Mr. Fox's communi-
cations arc said to have been very pointed,
and those of the Secretary pot less so.
The correspondence wilt, no doubl, be now
laid beforo congress.

It is agreed, on all sides, that this matter
is approaching a ciisis. Maine will nut
much longer bo passive under the presence
of an overbearing invader bf her soil.
Congiess, too, is pledged by a vote of un-

exampled unanimity to maintain the rights
of the United Stales in this matter. There
is no dispute and no question in Oongiess
as t) the facts in the case of thb rights of
tho United Slate growing out of them.
Mr. Buchanan's very able report set those
questions at rust. We must soon have thu
answer of hngland to the peremptory de
mand of tho United Slates that the troops
of Great Britain be removed from the Ter
ritory in dispute; anil, upon that answer, if
it lie unfavorahU'i some actio;) nt (Jnngrcss
will be predicated. England has no longer
any pretext for delaying an adjustment of
thu question for the report of her engineer,
who lately explored the territory and traced
the hue, has been made.

The whigs Mill harp on tho Jersey qilcs
lion vainly hoping to raise some litile capi
tal upon it. They have been wufully mis
taken in the effect of their movement in this
matter on the people. In New Jersey, thu
decision ol the House, admitting Hie Uemo
rrailc members has been received with the
warmest demoustratlo'is of the popular ap
probation, and that the attempt of the whigs
to palm upon Cuugrcss the (.inventor s c.m
didates will, unquestionably, ensure the
stale for the democracy.

Tlie course taken bv the majority of the
committee of elections in reporting under
the instructions of the House, that the de
mucratic candidates received the greatest
number of legal voles, has been the subjee
of much misrepresentation and invective
Liule has b.en said in reply to the whig or
ators on this subject, until the other day
when Mr. Brown, of Tennessee, a mem
bur of the majority of the committee, took
the ilonr. Mr. Urown is a new mcmbe
and came here with a high reputation. He
is undoubtedly one pf llie ablest men in thu
.Ueiuocjratiujupfis. in coneress. 1114 sncec!
on this subject was very able ami ' ctticiunt
and deserves to be circulated so extensive
ly with those of Mr. Jenifer and the othei
whig speakers to which it is a full and sat
isfactory reply. Mr. Campbell stated, this
morning, that me majority ol committee
were willing to rest thu argument on Mr,
Urown's speech and take the auesiinn but
the whigs will nutlet thu mutter rest here.

The JElection.-Ht- vr lL..Mrsnmr; mim:
to nun inu.Ncn'LEs. The election has re
suited to the complete triumph ofDeuiucrj
Ho principles, uoverlior Page is ct

ed by an increased inability. Four of the
five counsellors, and leu of the twelve Sen
ators elected, are truu Democrats, and the
Democratic majority in the House has been
greatly increased. 1 liu Opposition fought
me u.ittie here under the Harrison Hag
keeping their gubernatorial candidate almost
out ol sight ; but the result is, tho Demo
crane niujoiity has been increased some
one or two thousand since Harrison was
brought into llie held. New Hampshire
has given a glorious lead, and we doubt hot
her example will be followed, not 'only
throughout New Engl-tn- but throughout
the United btates.

Contord (N. IIJ Patriot,

The Great Hurricane .'lppulling Loss of
Lwei

wo lament to the reeord that a tremmi
dous hurricane, with an inundation" of the
sea, occurreii on the lUlli ol ISovcmber at
Coringe.on the const north ward of Madras
Some particulars of the devastation com
milted wore given in the Madras Spectator,
on thu authority of loiters written on tho
spot, "The waier from the sea rushed in
with such violence, that the houses at Co
ringe, except E's. largo house, mid three or
four other brick houses all the rest .Un
say have been carried away. I have had
two and a half feel of water in mv garden
and in my room, which fs under in v. bun
galow, one and a half font. They say that
more than u.OOO people haVo perished by
this terrible hunicflne, which lasted only
five or six hours, There is nnthiitg to bo
Keen in every direction but dead bodies and
drowned entile. Sixty native vessels, which
were in the roads loaded with paddy, disap-

peared ; and they do not know what has
becume of thorn."

ES&aKlHfiEEE;

The Cincinnati'! Chronicle mentions
that 30,000 barrels of flour had been re.
ceived througlMlie Miami eaual, within 30
days.

FcaiBtylvania liCgiislalcirc.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thursday, March 11-- .

Petitions, memorials, and remonstrances
were presented by Messrs. DarsicM'Clure,
Gilbert, is FieiP,. Polls, Morgan,
Swnye, Bailey, Church, Henry, M'Kinney
auti-oiiicr-

Mr M'Elwkc gave notice that lie should
on ask leave to introdure
to compel a rcstimpliuii of specie payments
by the banltii, tuld lo provide for thb tnnro '

cllcciual suppression of foreign miles of a
less denomination than live dollars

Mr. Franklin submitted a resolution di
recting the committee on the judiciary to in-

quire into the expediency of making tho
stockholders In all coal and iron, and coal
mil railroad companies individually liable
for tho debts of the company, which was"
considered a. id adopted.

Mr. Wk.son submitted a resolution diroc-- -

ling the cnminiilee on claims lo inquire into
the expediency of providing for the piiy-Ihc- nt

of tho lain Judgo Advnrate in the case
Of Maj. Gen. Elexaudei ', which was con- -
sulcreil nnu adopted.

Mr. Kent subrvilied a joint resolution to
authorize a subscription to the Stnney
Creek bridge company ; which was consid
ered and adopted.

The bill lo incorporate the. Eagle fire
company ol llio borough ol line, was
read a second and third time, and pass
ed.

The bill to incorpnralo lhb Corey Insti
tute, of Beaver county, was read a , second

ml third time, and passed. '

Mr. Hinchman" submitted a resolution di
recting the committee on education to ;n
quire into the expediency of- ippealing so
much of existing laws as rpquito .niiminl
mililii trainings, and to provide lor the col
lection of a fine of one dollar from each mala
itizen between tho ages of 21 and 05, ex

cepting members of volunteer companies,to
be applied to the purpuse ul cuueatjon ;

which was Considered and adonlcil.
Mr. Johnson reported a bill lo piovids

for laying out a certain state road.
The motion to print the loport ol the

committee on certain pelitlons in relation to
colonization, was taken iip, and after somo
discussion, in whir Ii Messrs. Uroilliend;
M'Elwee. Ua'dev. II020 of Mercer, Herr
and Snowdou look part, the house dirccie'd

the printing ul bUO copies.
HONORS TO ANDRI1W JACKSON.

The house ihsn went into committee of
the whole, Mr Brodhead in tho chair, and
took up the resolution inviting Andrew
Jackson, of Tennessee, to visit Pennsylva
ni.i, as the guest of the commonwealth, du-

ring the approaching summer or fall, when
the committee rose and teportcd (ho resolu
tion to the house.

Mr. Butu:r would inquire of the itwvct
of this resolution, if it was contemplated
that it Eboilld occasion nnv expenso to the
Ci.mimiritrcaHti pnsiimrii'ilgiit ue'a question 1

pioper to be asked during tbeslc times

Mr. Parkc replied, that the friends of
the hero of New Orleans, intended lo defray
ill expenditure lo be incurred by this reso
lution, themselves, and it was not . intended
to appropriate a cent from tho public trcaaui
ry for the purpose.

Mr. Hinchman thought, as nt

Jackson was to bo invited hero as the guest
of the commonwealth, it would follow an a
matter of course; ihat some public expendi-lur- e

must be incurred, he therefore moved
that the expenses to bo incurred by this
resolution should not exceed two thousand
dollars.

Mr. Sxowduv said he had hoped that tho
observations matlo by the gentlemen frorri
Washington, who has tho mover or tbeso
resolutions, would have satisfied every gen-

tlemen, that the expenses iimured. in cat-ryi-

them into effect, tvuuld not bo drawn
from the Siaie Treasury. Should tho illus-tr'- o

is 'individual named in tho reo!.uion,
accept the invitation, every Pennsylvania!!
who properly appreciated distingoised ser-

vices, and exalted patriotism, would esteem
it an honor, 10 contribute in any manner to
his comfort and happiness. The friends of
Andrew Jackson will take pleasure in de-

fraying this expesne in endeavoring to hon-

or him, in such manner as his extraordina-
ry merits, his illustrious life, and distin-
guished services preeminently deserve.

Mr. S. said, it was nut his intention to

enlarge upon the life and character of this
veteran sag" and warriur, His fame needa
no panegyric, for tho recollection of his sej;
vices to his country, warms the heart of
every American No mnu has filled a "gra-te- r

space in llie public eye.nnd when events
thickened around, which Ihreatened tho

of our civil institutions, from for-eig- n

and domestic enemies, his hand and
heart never quailed or shrunk from perfor-

mances of the high duties which were 'as-

signed him hyhis country. Tho object of
tho resolution's is In exhibit the estimation
in which iho venerable is held
by this community, and that an opportuni-
ty may ho presented by which tho citizens'
of Pennsylvania may present personally to
him this 'high estimation, and to negatlvo
the idea that Republics are ungrateful.

Mr. S. said he trusted the amendment
would citbur been withdrawn or nega-

tived, and that tho resolutions will bo adopt-
ed.

Mr. CnAnn wi? opposed to the amend-
ment. If Gen,. Jackson w,as to be invited
to this place, as tho guest of - the stato, ho

V


